
15
GARDNER WAY



Built a few years ago by David Wilson
Homes, this stunning and fashionable
detached family home enjoys a special
position set back off the road opposite the
green. On entry, the welcoming reception
hall is a delightful first impression of the
property especially if the kitchen door is
open and you can see straight through to the
rear garden. The sitting room enjoys a bay
window fitted with shutters, overlooking the
green. There is also a convenient cloakroom
off the hall. A magnificent kitchen/dining
room with french doors opening onto the
rear garden positioned at the rear of the
house; it is a fantastic open family space
fitted with a range of units in addition to a
much loved island and breakfast bar. It
comes with built-in appliances. On the first
floor there is a guest's bedroom with ensuite
shower room, two further bedroom and a
family bathroom. Currently bedroom four is
utilised as the home office. The main

bedroom suite is impressive as it occupies
the top level and comprises: bedroom,
dressing area with two walls of fitted
wardrobes and an ensuite shower room.

a beautifully presented detached contemporary family home

15, gardner way, cirencester, gl7 1za

Offers in the region of

£500,000

Description

Prior to booking a viewing
please ask to see our informal
walking tour



• Sitting room • Fabulous Kitchen/dining room • Cloakroom • Main
bedroom with ensuite & dressing area • Guest bedroom with

ensuite • Two further bedrooms • Family Bathroom • Enclosed
Garden • Parking • Garage

General Information

Often referred to as the ‘capital of the
Cotswolds’, Cirencester is a buzzing hive of
activity with a rich historical past. Today a
diverse business community is thriving on a
local, national and international scale.
Cirencester oozes character and charm with
hidden courtyards and winding streets
leading to the town’s market place where
weekly markets and a farmers market are
held. The elegant parish church of St John
the Baptist dominates the centre and is one
of the largest medieval churches in
Gloucestershire. With a growing number of
independent shops, great restaurants (Made
by Bob, Côte Brasserie and The Bell at
Sapperton to name but a few), Abbey Home
Farm organic farm shop, traditional pubs
(The Golden Cross serves real ales and a
hearty Sunday lunch), and quirky cafes,
Cirencester is a bustling town with much to
offer.

Location

Directions
Leave Cirencester on the London Road. At the
roundabout continue on the London Road. At
the traffic lights turn right staying on London
Road towards the Fairford direction. Continue
for approximately 1/4 mile and turn left into
Gardener Way. The property can be seen on
the right hand side opposite the green.

Tenure:
Postcode:
Viewing:
Fixtures and Fitting:

Local Authorities:

Freehold
GL7 1ZA

Strictly by appointment through Whitaker Seager.
                                       Some mentioned in these sales particulars are included in the sale.
All others are specifically excluded but may be made available by separate negotiation. 
                                  Cotswold District. Council Tax Band E and EPC rating BOutside

Parking can be found on the blocked paved
drive which proceeds to the garage (20'5" x
10'5") A gated access leads to the enclosed
level garden mainly laid to lawn with patio.

The communal green surrounded by park
fencing is maintained by the management
company.




